This Street Card is a resource guide for the people on the street or who do not have housing. All of the programs listed help homeless people directly. If an address is listed, they also accept walk-ins. This document is now on-line at NEOH.Org or HELPINTHECLEASE.org. Please make use of many copies as you need.

**This CARD IS FREE! Feel Free to Make Copies**

For shelter availability go to Coordinated Intake (474-7070)

**Housing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>5:00-9:00</td>
<td>564-0104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Malachi</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8am-4pm</td>
<td>861-8816 (appointment only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Clinics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Collinwood Health Center</td>
<td>15322 St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Philip Neri</td>
<td>7504 W 82nd St</td>
<td>313-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent Charity</td>
<td>2351 E 22nd St</td>
<td>305-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid Society of Cleveland</td>
<td>657-1600 or 888-317-8777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faith Baptist Community Center</td>
<td>2355 E 55th</td>
<td>861-8816 (appointment) Mon-Fri 8am-4pm, Sat 10-12am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food and Drink**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food/Drink</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Malachi</td>
<td>2416 Superior Viaduct</td>
<td>711-3036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drop-in centers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Worker Center</td>
<td>4241 Lorain Ave</td>
<td>485-9307 Wed-Thurs 2-9pm, Fri 9-5pm, Sat 10-3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For information on homeless services:**

Call United Way's 211 or 436-2000 24 Hours, 7 days/week 474-7070

For more information on homeless services, call United Way's 211 or 436-2000 24 Hours, 7 days/week. To get help with housing, call 216/426-2662.
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CROSS STREETS
Superior: Lakeside E & 21st St.  E
Cambridge & E 55th St.  E
Superior and East 18th St.  E
Prospect & E 18th St.  E
Franklin Blvd & W 42nd St. in Ohio City
Leland O. Prior & Puritas St.  E
Ridley Rd & 5th St.  E
Woodland @ 800, E 61st St.  E
Superior & I-71 NA
Superior Viaduct & W 25th St.  E
E 122nd St.  E
E 110th St.  E & Blvd
E 122nd St.  E
E 22nd St.  E
E 33rd St.  E & Blvd

The area codes for all telephone numbers are (216) unless otherwise indicated. H= Someone on staff can communicate in Spanish. H=Se Habla Espanol. Y=Facility is handicapped accessible. Numbers point to the RTA information.

Bus Route Assistance
To get a Birth Certificate
To get a State Photo ID

To get a Birth Certificate
If you were born in Cleveland, get your birth certificate at Cleveland City Hall, Bureau of Vital Statistics, for $25.00 by filling out a request form there. If you were born anywhere else in Ohio, request your birth certificate from the Bureau of Vital Statistics in Columbus, Ohio for $21.50. See the website by searching “ohio gateway order birth certificate” in a search engine.
If you were born in another state, you will need to request your BC from that state. You may also need to send a copy of your state photo ID in some cases. Look up the state’s website but avoid private companies (Vital Check, etc.) which can add up to $60.00

To get a State Photo ID
You must show your certified birth certificate, your Social Security Card or printout, and proof of residency at any of the Bureau of Motor Vehicle offices. If you have no proof of residency, you will need to ask for a “Proof of Residency-Certified Statement” form for a social service agency or church to fill out. Cost for an ID is $8.50. Financial assistance may be available. Call 211 for further instructions.

For help with ID’s call 631-4741 x 300

Important Phone Numbers/Hotlines

Policing, Fire, EMS/Ambulance
Rape Crisis Center Hotline - local
Poison Information Center
JAC (Jail Health Care - local
Alcohol and Drug Addiction Mental Health Board
Bellevue Holidey for Runaway and Homeless Teens
Jane Food Bank PPS/Elderly Food Assistance
Cleveland Metropolitan School (Project ACT) Homeless children and youth project for school district
Community Medicine
Prisons Pregnancy Services
LGBT National Hotline
Legal Aid – Tenantar Information Line
Cleveland Department of Aging
Cuyahoga County Benefits Application Holidey (Childcare,
Food, Medical, Ohio Works First, PRC
First Call to help (social service referral
Human Trafficking Hotline
Identification Crisis Collective for Birth Cert & State ID’s
Mobile Crisis Team/Suicide Hotline Mental Health
National Missing & Exploited Children
National Runaway Switchboard (1-800-RUNWAY

Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless (Street Paper/Homeless Congress)

North Star Re-Entry Resource Center
Cuyahoga Office of Homeless Services
Project Star (Sex Trafficking – holistic
Regional Transit Authority (RTA)
Social Security Administration
Cuyahoga Women’s Shelter
Widows, Widowers & Children
Widows / Victim Service Center

Outreach Programs

PATH/OP Mental Health Outreach (Frontline Services)
St. Paul’s Church
Battered Youth
Mr Homeless Outreach Program
Domestic Violence Hotlines
Chili Abuse & Neglect Holidey - local
Chili Help/ Chilcare
National Hotline
Domestic & Family Violence - local
Elder & Disabled Abuse Hotline - local
Rape Crisis Center Hotline - local

VOLUNTEER INC.
Volunteer Services

Cleveland's Community Resource Referral Center
Veterans Affairs Regional Office
Veterans Education Assistance Program
V A Veteran’s Resource Center

NEOCH publishes a number of Street Cards. Go to www.neoch.org to print out the Volunteers and Family Street Cards. REVISED Oct 2018

BUS ROUTE ASSISTANCE
The numbers on the Street Card correspond to this directory of available bus routes
For more info on RTA routes can call (216)-621-950

Bus Route Assistance
NEOCH publishes a number of Street Cards. Go to www.neoch.org to print out the Volunteers and Family Street Cards. REVISED Oct 2018

Sheltiers & Meal Sites or Services

2100 Lakeside Shelter
2. City Mission
3. Frontline Services (1744 Payne)
4. Harbor Light PASS Program
5. St. Herman’s House of Hospitality
6. Laura’s Home
7. F. Haven
8. Kosmow Center
9. St. Malachi’s Church
10. Circle Health Services
11. Care Alliance
12. NEOCH (Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless)
13. St. Augustine Center
14. St. Patrick’s Old Bridg
15. Westside Catholic Center
16. Catholic Workers Store & McCafferty/Hospital
17. Metro Health Hospital
18. Norma Herr Shelter/Central Intake
19. Cleveland VA Medical Center

SHELTERS & MEAL SITES OR SERVICES

CROSS STREETS
Superior: Lakeside E & 21st St.  E
Cambridge & E 55th St.  E
Superior and East 18th St.  E
Prospect & E 18th St.  E
Franklin Blvd & W 42nd St. in Ohio City
Leland O. Prior & Puritas St.  E
Ridley Rd & 5th St.  E
Woodland @ 800, E 61st St.  E
Superior & I-71 NA
Superior Viaduct & W 25th St.  E
E 122nd St.  E
E 110th St.  E & Blvd

For more info on the RTA routes can call (216)-621-950

Bus Route Assistance